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reduction-complexation-decomplexatlon procedure proceeded with 
full retention of configuration at phosphorus Thus, It is possible to synthesize 
functional phosphmes with an optically active phosphorus centre. The synthesis 
of two optically active mckelocenes [R*C,H,] *Ni IS described When treated 
with P phosphine sulfide LS they yielded the correspondmg optically active 
[ R*C_ H,]Ni(I)L complexes When L was chual, attempted separation of the 
diastereoisomeric complexes failed. 

The reduction-complexation of phosphme sulfides by mckelocene [ 1,2] 
depicted by eq 1 can be viewed as the first step of a new procedure for reducmg 
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PIv=S compounds to the correspondmg P I * * dernratlves. The classical procedures 
(Na, NaH, Fe, NI, LlAIH,, SlzC16, see ref (3)) often need drastic condltmns and 
are not compatible with sensltlve functional groups In the proposed procedure, 
however, the esceptlonal ability of PI” compounds to @ve nickel complexes 
acts as a powerful drlvmg force for the reduction _tnd thus allows use of mild 
condltlons and selectivity 

A growing interest m functional phosphmes as hgands for transition metals 
[4-6] is obvious m the hteratule, for example, It has been shown recently that 
phosphinoacetates can act as labile bldentate hgands with Rh and Ir [ 6]_ 

In view of the above we decided to extend our mvestrgatlons of the mckelo- 
cene reduction-complexatlon of phosphme sulfides considered as a synthetic 
tool in organophosphorus chemistry and chose as an underlymg theme the syn- 
thesis of functional phosphines with optically active phosphorus centres, these 
molecules are obviously interesting for asymmetric catalysis 

(A) Synthesis of chn-al and functIonal phosphme sultldes 

We chose phenyldimethylphosphme sulfide I as the starting point This sul- 
fide was metalated by n-BuLl m THF at low temperature and then reacted with 
various organic reagents to afford functional sulfides (eq 2) During the syn- 

7”’ n-BULI I rMEDA 
Ph-P 

i\=H3 I-HI=. -778OC - 

(I) Z+= PhzCO II , 2 = Ph$(OHI) 70% 

PhCOOEt =I 2 = PhC(O1 50% 

PhCN m. 2 = PhC(0) 90% 

“COO Et I9 Z = “C(O) , 42 % 

CO(OEt lz P 2 = COOEt , 40% 

thesis of alcohol II the &oi VI IS always obtained as a byproduct. The best yield 
of VI (45%) was achieved when using 2 equivalents of n-BuLr and PhzCO for 1 
equivalent of I. A similar phenomenon was observed when studying the metala- 
tion of 1-phenyl-3,4-dimethylphosphol-3-ene sulfide [ 73 ; in the latter case, how- 
ever, the two Q! positions were allyhc and gave no susplclon of the generality of 
this type of blcondensatlon, the omgm of which remams obscure (ketyl radical 
anions are perhaps involved). On the other hand, a limited crotonizatlon of 
aldehyde IV always takes place durmg its synthesis leadmg to VII (yield - 8%). 
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(B) Synthesis of chnal and functional phosphmes by reductlon-complexatron 

The functional sulfides II-V were treated with mckelocene and ally1 iodrde 
to give the correspondmg complexes (eq 3) The compatrblhty of the reduction 

TlII. 2 = C(OH)Phz , 76% 

Ix , 2 = C(O)Ph , 70% 

X 2 = CHO . 52 % 

XI ,z = coolzt * 60% 

complexation with such sensitive functions as an aldehyde group IS especially 
noteworthy The dial VI, however, does not give any complex when usmg the 
same conditions; this IS a perfect illustratron of the adverse effect of sterrc bulk 
at phosphorus on this reactron and IS m hne with the observations of Tolman on 
the relative stabilities of n~ckel-Prll complexes [S] 

In a previous paper [ 2 J we proposed two methods for decomplexmg the phos 
phmes L from their CpNl(I)L complexes The first Involved the clean displace- 
ment of L by P(OMe), Unfortunately, an excess of P(OMe), reacted with 
CpNi(I)[P(OMe),] to give IMe as a by-product, thus L was quatermzed after its 
decomplexation To avoid this drawback a method relymg upon the destruction 
of the mckel complex by cyanide ion m alcohol was proposed In the present 
work this lmethod was found to be mcompatible with carbonyl groups. Thus, 
we reverted to the first method, by hmrtmg the excess of P(OMe), and the reac- 
tion time a clean decomplexation was obtamed and quatermzation was avoided 
(eq 4). Owmg to its instability the aldehyde XIV was converted “in situ” into 

/I 15 mln 
CpNi + 

\ 

P(OCH313 
/““’ 

20- 25’C 
Ph-P\ 

(41 

P-CH,Z 

Ph’ ‘CH 

CHzZ 

3 XU ,Z = C(OH)Phz , 75 % 

XIII 2 = C(O)Ph , 40% 

xlp,Z = CHO , 60% 

xP,Z = COOEt , 75% 

Its P-sulfide which was purified and characterized as usual Momtormg the reac- 
tion on TLC sheets showed that complex X was completely destroyed by 
P(OMe), withm 5 min at room temperature; the aldehyde XIV gave a reducing 
spot on sihca gel at Rf - 0.21 (C6H6/CH3COOEt 90/10). Remembermg that the 
first phosphmoaldehyde, 1 e , diphenylphosphinoacetaldehyde, was descrrbed m 
1977 [9] as a very unstable oil, the compatibility of this method with sensitive 
functional groups is thus firmly estabhshed. 



(C) Reduction-complexatron and optical activity at phosphorus 

Optically active methylphenylpropylpl~osphinc sulfide XVI was prepared by 
the method of Mislow [lo] This sulfide was subjected to the mckelocene reduc- 
tion-complexatlon. The deep red colour of the resultmg complex XVII was too 

strong for its rotation to be measured Thus it was destroyed directly by ieac- 
tion with P(OMe), and the resulting phosphme XVUI was reacted m situ with 
sulfur to reform the startmg sulfide XVI The optical purity of XVI was the 
same before and after the reduction-complesation, decomplesation, sulfuiiza- 
tion procedure (see eq 5) Since the reactions of phosphmes with sulfur are 

‘-3 

~h-i=,_p~ f CDZ@JI -I- IC+‘, 
yreld 65% /* 

=*“kcH’ 

P(OCH,l, l /cH’ 
- PI-I-P 

\ (5) 

S 
l-l-Pl- 

\ 
II-Pr 

(-l-(S) tm1 Ph 

[cq = -144O C = 345 I” C6H6 
m5zlIl) 

I 
OptICal purity - 72 % %J 

t xmI---x23 overcall yleld 55% 

known to proceed with complete retention [ 111, our result establishes that the 
coupled reduction-complexation and decomplexatron by P(OMe), proceeds 
with fuli retention 

(D) Towards the synthesis of functional phosphines with optically active 
phosphorus 

M~slow has shown that a-metalation does not destroy the P optical activity of 
a phosphine oxide [12] ; very probably the same result holds true for phosphme 
sulfides. Thus, startmg with a non-functional optically active phosphme sulfide, 
it is possible to graft a functional group as described m (A) and then to reduce 
the P=S bond as described in (B) while keepmg the optical activity as proven m 
(C). This approach will be descrrbed elsewhere. Hereafter another tentative 
approach is described in which advantage was taken of the reduction-complexa- 
tion step for introducing optical activrty at phosphorus The initial step was the 
preparation of optically active nickelocenes XX and XXII by means of reaction 
6. 

/ph 
I?*= :H \ (Xx, yield 702 [=]::,= -4. 

n-= :” -, [a]% = + 8’tC,H61 c = 097 CY 

\ 
‘=Y C= 047 tn C6H6 

om!COI punty e.0 17% 
F? = neomenthyl (XXU) ywld 98%, @I::, = + 70’ 



As far as we know XX and XXII are the first optrcally active mckelocenes 
described in the literature The startmg cyclopentadlenes XIX and XXI were 
prepared as described in refs. 13 and 14 

Nickelocenes XX and XXII were reacted wrth ally1 Iodide and sulfides II, V 
and XXIII m the usual way The reduction-complexatlon succeeded and com- 
plexes XXIV-XXVIII were obtamed m good yields Each of these complexes 

Me Me 

c-f 1 , R* = ZHCPh (XXIF) , 90% 

‘i Me 

Ph 

L = = neomenthyl (Ei5Z) , 94% 

Ph 
Ph 

l / 

L = XX , R = :H axxl) , 70% 
\ 

L = XY , R* = neomenthyl Exxa) , 95% 

L= XU ,R*=& 
/Ph 
\ 

(XXYIU) , 85% 

Me 

was a 50/50 mixture of two dlastereoisomers and the decomplexatlon of these 
mixtures afforded the correspondmg phosphmes wrth no optrcal actlvlty Every 
attempt at separatmg these diastereoisomers by chromatographic methods farled 
It was not even possible to distinguish clearly these isomers from then NMR 
spectra except when the coordmated phosphme was the most bulky and 
dlssymmetrlc of the series 1 e. XII m complex XXVIII The ‘H NMR spectrum 
of XXVIII showed P-Me groups at 0 95 (‘J(H-P) 9 Hz) and 0 98 (‘J(H-P) 9 Hz) 
ppm and C(H)Me groups at 1.48 (3J(H-H) 7 Hz) and 1.53 (3J(H-H) 7 Hz) ppm 
Slmllarly, the 31P NMR spectrum showed peaks at 8 04 and 8 41 ppm Never- 
theless, the separation failed. These experiments demonstrate that reductlon- 
complexation of phosphme sulfides also takes place with bulluly substituted 
mckelocenes Thus it IS possible to synthesize optlcahy active [R*-C,H,]Ni(I)L 
complexes whrch are potentially Interesting (e g m asymmetnc catalysis). How- 
ever, because of the farlure of the separation step, this approach 1s useless for 
the purposes of this article 

(E) Experimental 

Chromatographic separations were performed on smca gel columns (70-230 
mesh MERCK) under argon when necessary. The spectroscopic features of some 



of the compounds described m this work Lue collected m Table I The spectrd of 
the other compounds were recorded m the same v,ay as stated m the Table 

(I) Preparatron of chrral and functronai sulfides 
To a solution of 3 4 g (0 020 mol) of d~methylphe~~ylphosphlne sulfide I 111 

50 ml of THF and 10 ml of TMEDA at -78°C IS added dropwlse 10 ml of n ~01~ 
tlon of n-BuL12 N m hesane (0.020 mol) The temperature 1s allowed to rise to 
25” C. After 1 h of stkmg 0 022 mol of the appropriate reagent m 15 ml of THF 
is added at -20°C. Stxrmg IS contmued for 3 h at loom temperature The solu- 
tion is then cooled, treated with 15 ml H,O and acldlfled lvlth 2 N hydrochlollc 
acid The aqueous solution IS extracted with dlethyl ether, dried over sodium 
sulfate and evaporated_ The different products are isolated as follows 

MetAylphenyl[2-drphenyl-2-hydroxyethyIJplzosphr~ze sulfide, II The volatile 
materials are removed by dlstlllatlon (Kugelrohr) at 120” C (0 15 mmHg) The 
residual oil is chromatographed usmg &H,/AcOEt 90/10 as eluent to @ve 5 g of 
alcohol II (R, 0 4) which 1s recrystallized from ether (m p 152” C) and 1 2 g of 
dlol VI (R, 0.47) which 1s recrystalhzed from CH,Cl,/Et,O (l/4) (m p 177°C) 

Phenylbrs[2-dtplzenyl-2-hyd~oxyethylJphosph~~-ze sulfide, VI Slmllarly, H Ith 
two equivalents of n-BuLr and PhzCO the alcohol II IS obtained m 40% yield and 
diol VI in 45% yield. VI. ‘H NMR (CDC13), 6 3 02 (d, ‘J(H-P) 10 Hz, 4 H, 
CH,P), 5.85 (s, 2 H, OH); 6 90-7.30 ( m, 25 H, Ph) ppm I R (NuJo~), v(OH) 
3340 and 3370 cm-‘. 

Mefhylphenylphenacylphosphrne sulfide, III The sulfide I 1s removed by 
Kugelrohr dlstlllatlon and the crude sulfide III chromatographed (C6H6 eluent) 

Methylphenyl[formylmethyl]pho.sphrne sulfide, IV and 1 -formylbrs[l,3- 
phenyimethylphosphme sulfrdeJ propene, VII After evaporation of the solvent 
the crude oil is chromatographed (eluent C,H,/AcOEt 90/10) to ave the 
aldehyde IV (R, 0.27) and the aldol product VII (R, 0.2). VII ‘H NMR 
(CDCL), 6 2-03 (d, 2J(H-P) 12.5 Hz, 3 H, P-C&), 2.16 and 2.17 (2d, ‘J(H-P) 
14 Hz, 3 H, P-CIZ,, two isomers 2 and E), 3.50 and 3.65 (2d, ‘J(H-P) 15 Hz, 
2 H, P-C@,); 9-66 and 9.71 (2d, ‘&H-P) 16.3 Hz and 16 1 Hz, 1 H, CHO) ppm 
IR (pure), v(C=O) 1677 cm-‘. 5 31P (CD&), +52.9 ppm. 

Methylphenyl[carbethoxymethyl]phosphrne sulfide, V After Kugelrohr dls- 
tillatlon of sulfide I, sulfide V 1s recrystalhzed from pentane m p_ 52” C 

(li) Preparation of complexes CpNl(I)L 
The complexes are prepared accordmg to ref. 2. Crude complexes VIII, IX, 

XI and XVII are purified by chromatography with benzene. VIII, m p 172” C 
(CsH6/EtOH, 50/50), XI, m-p_ 81°C (EtOH)_ 

Complex X is prepared as above from the crude reactlon mixture of sulfides 
I, IV and VII and chromatographed usmg C,H6/AcOEt 90/10 as eluent. Rf X 
-0.5. Mass spectra: VIII, m/e 570-572 (M, 2%), 250-252 (M -L, 27%), 200 
(100%). IX, m/e 492-494 (M, 3%); 250-252 (M -L, 58%); 241 (L --M, 
100%). X, m/e 416-418 (M, 13%); 250-252 (ik2 -L, 100%); 166 (L, 100%) 
XI, m/e 460-462 (M, 11%); 333-335 (M -1,46%), 210 (L, 100%). XVII, ‘H 
NMR (CD&), 6 l-0 (t, 3 H, (CH,),-C_H,); 1.73 (d, *J(H-P) 9 5 Hz, 3 H, P-CFI,) 
5.15 (s, 5 H, Cp); 7.24-7.60 (m, 5 H, Ph) ppm. S 31P (C&D,), ~15.3 ppm. Mass 
spectrum, m/e 416-418 (M, 48%); 166 (L, 66%). 
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(111) P1epinat1or2 of f1mctroml phosphrnes 
At 100111 temperature 0 5 ml of P(OAle), are added to 3 X lo-” mol of com- 

plex dissolved m 20 ml of C,H, The red sol&on becomes rapldly green and 
fmaIIy 510~11 Xfter stn-rmg fol 15 mm the mixture IS evaporated and chromato- 
graphed on a short column The phosphmes XII, XIII and XV are eluted, respec- 
tively, \\,th C,H,/AcOEt (90/10), C,H,. and C,H,/AcOEt (95/5) They are char- 
acterlzed by then- ‘H and 3’P NMR spectra (see Table 1) and by then benzyl 
bromide phosphomum salts 

Be~~~yD~~etfzylphen3rl(2-drplzerzyl-2-~~yd~o.uyethyljphosphonrrtn~ bromide m p_ 
130°C ‘5 NMR (CD&), 6 1 92 (d, ‘J(H-P) 13 3 Hz, 3 H, CH,P), 4 05-4 55 
(m, 4 H, PCH2), 5.77 (s, 1 H, OH), 6 90-7 33 (m, 20 H, Ph) ppm Benzyl 
bromide phosphonmm salts of XIII and XV have already been described m the 
literature [ 151 

The benzene sol&on of phosphme XIV 1s sulfurized -m situ’ by treatment 
with elemental sulfur (0 5 g) at room temperature for 3 h The reaction mLsture 
IS fllteled and the solvent 1s removed under reduced pressure to yield the crude 
phosphme sulfide IV which 1s chromatographed 

(IV) Reductron-complexatlon of optrcally active (-)-(S) methylphenylprop3 l- 
phophme sulfide, XVI 

Complex XVII (2 X 10F3 mol) 1s treated as described above for IV After chro- 
matography (&HJAcOEt 90/10) a recrystalhzatlon from pentane Bves 218 mg 
(55%) of sulfide (-)-(S) XVI m p ,60-61°C 

(v) Preparafron of optreally actrve nrchelocenes 
(I) Brs[(l-phenylethyl)cyclopentadrenyL]n~ckel, XX A 2 N hesane solution 

(25 ml) of n-BuL1 IS added droplvlse at -78” C to the correspondmg amount of 
optlcaIIy active (I-phenylethyl)cyclopentadlene dissolved m 100 ml of THF 
and prepared as described m ref 13 At the end of the addition the temperature 
1s aiIowed to rise to -20°C and 0 025 mol of freshly prepared NlCl,(pyrldme)4 
1s added The resulting brown-green mixture 1s then warmed to room tempera- 
ture, stirred for 3 h and concentrated The residue is extracted with pentane, 
filtered and evaporated The crude 0111s chromatographed using pentane/C,H, 
as eluent to give 8 g of a deep green 011. The starting cyclopentadlene IS removed 
by a lapid dlstlllatlon (Kugelrohr) at SO”C (0 15 mmHg) and the residual 0111s 
chromatographed again to @ve 7 g of the green 011 XX which crystallizes on 
standing at -10” C (mixture of two dlastereolsomers). 

(2) Bls[neomen thylcyclopen tadrenyl]nrckel, XXII The procedure employed 
IS slmllar to that for mckelocene XXII but the pentane extract 1s analytlcally pure. 

(VI) Preparation of optuzally acfwe complexes 

Complexes XXIV to XXVIII are prepared as above and chromatographed 
using C,H, as eluent 

p? 
XXIV: ‘H NMR (CDC13), 6 1.48 (d, 3J(H-H) 7 Hz, 3 H, HC-ge), 1 88 (s, 

3 H, C&-C=C), 2 60 (m, 4 H, P-(CH&-); 3 70 (q, 1 H, Me?-e); 4 67- 

Ph 

4.88-5 O-5.37 (m, 4 H, Cp), 5.62 (d, *J(H-P) 34 Hz, 1 H, =CII_P), 7 10-7.70 
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(m, 10 H, Ph) ppm 6 31P (CDC13), +52 25 ppm Mass spectrum m/e 530-532 
(AZ, ll%), 176 (L, 100%) 

CH, 

XXV ‘H NLMR (CDC13), 6 1 96 (s, 3 H, C=&- ), 2 65 (m, 4 H, P-(CH,)2-), 

2 88 (broadened 1 H, ), s, e 4-85-5 07-5 28 (4 H, Cp), 5 70 (d, *J(H-P) 

33 Hz, 1 H, P-y=C), 7 30-7 75 (m, 5 H, Ph) ppm 6 3iP (C6Ds), +51 24 ppm 

H 
Mass spectrum m/e 564-566 (A!!, 13%), 358-390 (1M - L, 12%), 176 (L, 100%) 

XXVI ‘H NMR (CDC13), 6 1 0 (t, 3 H, 0CH2-CH3), 1 52 (d, 3J(H-H) 7 0 
H 

Hz, 3 H, k-i&), 2 05 (d, *J(H-P) 9 3 Hz, 3 H, P-e), 3 25 (d, *J(H-P) 8 7 Hz, 

/H ), 4 57-4 s2- 2 H, P-CH2), 3 88 (q, 2 H, 0-CH,---CH,); 3 70 (m, 1 H, C., 
Me 

5 O-5-35 (4 H, Cp), 7 20-7 60 (m, 10 H, Ph) ppm 6 31P (CDCl,), + 14 47 ppm 
IR (pure), v(C=O) 1720 cm-’ Mass spectrum. m/e 564-566 (M, 4%), 354-356 
(M-L, 25%), 210 (L, 100%) 

XVII- ‘H NMR (CDCI,), 6 2.08 (d, 3 H, P--i&), 2.85 (s, 1 H, k! 
& 

), 3 2S 

(d, ‘J(H-P) S 2 Hz, 2 H, P-C&), 3 86 (q, 2 H, 0-CJ,-CH,), 4 70-5.0-5 20 
(4 H, Cp), 7 30-7 60 (5 H, Ph) ppm. 6 3*P (C,D,), +15.79 ppm. IR (CHC13) 
v(C=O) 1725 cm-’ Mass spectrum m/e 595-600 (Al, 36%), 210 (L, 100%) 

XXVIII- ‘H NMR (CDC13), 6 0 95 and 0 9s (2 X d, ‘J(H-P) 9 Hz, 3 H, 
Me 

P-CH,), 1.48 and 1 53 (2 X d, *J(H-P) 7 Hz, 3 H, g-H), 3 43-3.53-4 05 
(3 X d, ‘J(H-P) 13 7,6 5,6 7 Hz, 2 H, P-CH,), 4.45-4 92-5 40 (m, 4 H, Cp), _- 
7.15-7 25 (m, 15 H, Ph) ppm. 6 31P (CD&), +8 04 and +8.41 ppm, 2 dlastereo- 
Isomers. IR (CHCI,), v(OH) 3420 cm -I Mass spectrum m/e 674-676 (M, l%), 
170 (100%) 
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